~Now Hiring~

For more information, please go to: https://www.oracle.com/corporate/careers/

---

**New!** Oracle Applications Sales Manager - ERP - Enterprise Accounts - Mid-Atlantic

*Oracle - Annapolis, MD*

**Job Identification**: 115119  **Job Category**: Sales  **Job Locations**: MD, United States NJ, United States United States

Looking to develop your already successful career...

Acquired: July 21, 2021, 6:32 a.m.

---

**New!** Escalation and Incident Manager on Duty - Oracle Hospitality

*Oracle - Columbia, MD*

**Job Identification**: 114853  **Job Category**: Support  **Job Locations**: Columbia, MD, United States Orlando, FL, United States

Oracle Hospitality delivers a wide range of...

Acquired: July 20, 2021, 6:50 a.m.

---

**New!** QA Engineer

*Oracle - Annapolis, MD*

**Job Identification**: 114439  **Job Category**: Product Development  **Job Locations**: United States MD, United States VA, United States OH, United States PA, United States...

Acquired: July 20, 2021, 6:50 a.m.